Dear Sir,

Greetings from Fee financing company😊

We would be glad to collaborate with you on Fee Financing Model. Please find below our product details:

On behalf of parents/students, This NBFC bank will pay entire year fees upfront to the Education Institute and collect the fees from parents in monthly installments that too at Zero Interest and Zero Cost. (There is no amount restriction on Fee amount disbursed to Institute, Rs2cr, 10cr, 200cr, etc.)

Product Highlights:

Our company is a Google incubated Finance Company. We have experienced in our partnership with 250+ education institutions across 27 cities in India, like AES Institutions, PSBB Schools, Mussoorie International, Millennium Schools, South Point Group, Shriram Schools, Orchid International, INIFD, Doon International School, Podar Leam and other education institutions that absolute Zero cost to customer converts most customers to opt for upfront Fee Finance option and in-turn provides the entire chunk of upfront fees to the Education Institute.

Major Highlights of the fee offerings are given below:

1. Cater to ALL kind of payments made by parent/student to education institute such as Admission fees, registration fees, boarding fees, bus and other travel fees, uniform fees, book fees, tuition fees, sports and other entertainment fees, etc
2. If any mishap happens with the parents, it will provide for/insure students education for all the remaining years
3. No security taken from Institution or parents. Entire risk is borne by Company.
4. Average admission increase of 27% as its ease of fee payments convert more admissions
5. Reduction in dropout rates as fees on behalf of customers are already paid
6. Already dealing with annual portfolio of Rs 1500cr+ across India
7. Institute can earn an ROI of 15-20% on received upfront funds

Looking forward to a further discussion.

Best Regards,
Dr Komal Krishna,
9949577640Sent from my iPad